
Diary Reminders

12th July 2019Monday 15th July
Year 6 Leavers’ 

Party

Wednesday, 17th

July
Y6 Performance

2.00pm

Thursday, 18th

July
Y6 performance

2.00pm and 
5.00pm

Friday, 19th July
Y6 Leavers’ 

Service
9.00am St John’s 

Church

EYFS Teddy 
Bear’s Picnic

10.30am

Monday, 22nd

July

Last day for 
Nursery

Usual dismissal 
time of 3.20pm

Tuesday, 23rd 
July

Break up for 
Summer holiday 

1.30pm promptly

There is NO 
Sunset Club on 
Tuesday 23rd 

July

Thank you!

We would like to say a HUGE thank you to all the parents and PTFA reps that 
helped during the new nursery and reception open mornings.  Also thank you to 
parents who ran the second-hand uniform sale.  

The Big Battery Hunt

Last chance to recycle those batteries!  They will be collected from the office by the 
end of next week.  

Vegetable Sale 

Friday 19th July there will be a vegetable stall after school in the playground. We 
will be selling all our hone grown veg from this term so bring along your 

pennies! 

PTFA Dates for your diary

Monday 23rd September 9am – Coffee morning
Open to existing and new parents. Please come along and have a coffee and 
chat. Find out what we do and share your ideas on how we can support the 
school. 

Friday 11th October, 7pm – ‘International Evening’ (Free adults only event)

Join us in celebrating the wonderful diversity of our school. This event is open to 
all adults in the school community, (parents, staff and governors).  A wonderful 
way to meet each other, sample dishes from around the world and celebrate our 
school community. (Look out for further details in the new school year.)

Art Gallery
This week was Art week with a focus on the big question 'What is Prayer?'. Children 
throughout the school have explored this question through different artistic 
techniques and we would love to show you what we have been working on. There 
will be a gallery of work from every year group on Tuesday 16th July at 3.30pm. This 
will be found in the lower hall. We look forward to seeing you.
Miss England/Art Co-ordinator

A reminder that we finish at 1.30pm on Tuesday,23rd July. 



House Winners Disco

Fun and Games at High Ashurst for Year 2

Last week, Year 2 travelled to High Ashurst in Surrey for two nights. During their time 
there, they took part in lots of exciting and challenging activities, learnt how to make 
their beds and even got to toast some marshmallows! The adults were extremely 
impressed with ALL children for their excellent behaviour and mature 
attitudes throughout the trip, great job Year 2! All pictures will be uploaded onto J2E 
next week, but here's a little taster...



*All children will be required to bring a packed lunch for their lunch time meal.
Children attending the extended day will be given breakfast and a light afternoon tea.

(Please note there is NO Sunset Club running on Tuesday 23rd July due to school finishing early.)

Extended day* £35 per day 8am – 6pm Short day* £23 per day 9.30am – 3pm

Key Daily Activities – Summer Camp

Wed 24th July Thurs 25th July Fri 26th July

-
-

Arts and Craft Cooking Picnic in Bishops Park

Mon 29th July Tue 30th July Wed 31st July Thurs 1st Aug Fri 2nd Aug

Zoolab Animals @ 

Fulham library

Cinema

£7.00

Flip out Trampoline Park

£15.50
(possibility of a reduced price to 

be confirmed before trip date)

T-Shirt Printing Picnic in Bishops Park

Please Note: Charged activities are not compulsory. Your child will be offered a variety of alternative 
activities during the day if you do not wish them to take part in any charged activity. You must in form staff when 

you drop off in the morning if your child will not be taking part.

GOLDEN EAGLE HOLIDAY CAMP
24th July – 2nd August 2019

Bookings for our Summer Camp are open on School Gateway NOW!

Golden Eagle Holiday Camp offer an abundance of age-oriented activities delivered in a 
safe and supervised environment here at St John’s School. Giving children the 

stimulation they need through a wide variety of fun-filled activities. 
All pupils attending St John’s from Nursery to Year 6 can attend the camp. 

If you would like your child to attend the holiday camp, please make a booking via School Gateway for your 
chosen day session. Only children booked for the extended or short day sessions can book onto an 

activity. Once we have received your session booking, a payment request will be sent to you for the paid 
activity taking place on that day.  

Spaces are limited, so it is advised that you book early to avoid disappointment.



Contact LittleVoices: swl@littlevoices.org.uk
or call: 0208 088 0113
Visit: https://www.littlevoices.org.uk/locations/london-
putney/putney-richmond-fulham-theatre-weeks

Book a FREE TRIAL with 

Little Voices for 

SEPTEMBER

Little Voices is an established company training 
children in performing arts through inspirational drama 

and singing lessons. Little Voices believe in helping 
children to gain life skills to follow their dreams and 

that every child has something amazing  to share.

·  Fun & Inspiring Drama & Singing Lessons

·  Exclusive to St Johns Walham Green Primary School pupils

·  Building children’s confidence in a happy, positive, safe and 

stimulating environment

·  Small class sizes

For Reception - Year 2 students
Tuesday 3.30pm - 4.15pm

Term Starts: Tuesday 10th September

To avoid disappointment, contact Little Voices asap to book 
a FREE TRIAL for September!

Found Glasses

Could one of 
these pairs 
belong to you?  If 
so, please see 
Mrs Baxter in the 
office. 
If we can’t match 
them up with the 
owner they will 
be binned at the 
end of the term. 

Congratulations! 37 pupils have won Summer 
Superstars certificates for completing all of the Maths 
with Parents activities set this term! 
Certificates from the Maths with Parents team have 
been sent to the winners.  Well done!

mailto:swl@littlevoices.org.uk
https://www.littlevoices.org.uk/locations/london-putney/putney-richmond-fulham-theatre-weeks


Blue Tie Awards

Y1E Mimi J For using her fantastic artistic skills to create 
beautiful work, and helping friends when they found 
techniques tricky. 

Y1S Roman W For trying really hard this week to focus on his art 
and demonstrate good learning behaviour. 

Y2P Arex A-Q For his excellent focus and hard work during art 
week.

Y2R Cameron C For his wonderful sketching work during art week. 

Y3G Jude For being focused, listened to and following
instructions. Resulted in him producing some 
fantastic pieces of art work. He was also able to help 
his friends to make the best pieces possible. Well 
done. 

Y3H Lewis C For his excellent art work this week. His design for 
the prayer stone is very beautiful.

Y4C Ale A For excellent behaviour and enthusiasm about our 
topic of Ancient Egypt in our trip to the British 
Museum.

Y4R Archie H For his impressive knowledge about the Ancient 
Egyptians and asking lots of questions about artefacts 
at the British Museum! 

Y5P Paul R For his precision and dedication throughout art work.

Y5S Wilhelm S For the care and effort he has put into his design and 
work during Art Week. He has set a good example 
this week for the expectations of the class. 

Y6M Eden E-A For her energy and enthusiasm and friendly, 
respectful manner towards her peers and adults.

Y6S Laila A For her amazing and confident efforts on stage this 
week, reflective of her fantastic journey through to 
year 6.

Children must be seated and 
learning at 8.55am

Attendance average is 97.4 %

ATTENDANCE – Each class has a 

target of 96.3%.  

Our Average this week 96.0%

Class Lates

NN 93.8% 1

RC 99.2% 2

RO 93.7% 4

Y1E 98.0% 3

Y1S 96.6% 0

Y2P 100.0% 4

Y2R 95.6% 0

Y3G 96.9% 0

Y3H 84.8% 3

Y4C 100.0% 3

Y4R 95.0% 0

Y5P 96.3% 3

Y5S 99.2% 3

Y6M 100.0% 0

Y6S 92.0% 0


